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boswgl4l-ihilroutd of
3tulg *re.; P;014 sorrow,

+ti
in7tV4fOrgn'ation:' :13ena-tifirtiekriglitki .rota *fisras.tin Soh..

beet .2-ctnelry-intbiseti de-
tired by men whom it had-traded'

that thepresento,wirath- noes:, -Bev,
!ter latAtia Radicals ,:lc6awthousaa4
iirapeaalueala,thaacactkirra a angle
'one by imitating tinriMiielAana.WhO) coPP OI/eoYl,,einr! e4.).eJG
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Tim
day Mc
&Minns

ADVERT- ,
exceedirig

lines are inserted at sin OMITS per line for
first insertion, ind:rva mom pertine ;or
subsequent insertions. Special notion in•
sorted before Ibinisos ' end Months, will
be charged raTiriar . Muni per line for each
insertion. All milutioniof Associations
0010131WASUO*1 of limited"nor indhidnal
interest,and nets ea of liartiageo orDinar
exceeding live lines, ire charged m oznie
pra line,

f, EIIII EMU

E., 0. 4310010111C14iroubli,sher. lainossor or Doinntoiartos Max Art CIAMTIM.
I {4 I •1, '•;?"• •."7 Mfg Vel4lA.nriturr,l3e2k-dvance.

tut,/ t .+tnlio. riwr.il-Sitt;sll
1 Tear. 5 mo. .3 ma

One -Coltnn, $1$6O $4350t135 I •
1 ';irteff4-"7,31711MAgnhtit,o4 ME !..rl.-.:1 .1 =

One ... 15 10 71
x:stroy,Cantion, lest andFound, andOther

advertisements, not exceeding 10 lines,,
Threeweeks, or less, 111 60

administrator'saExecutor's Notices. :9 00
linditafq Notices' I 50
11138illegla Cards, five lines, Iperyear)-5 00

Merebauti and others, advertising their
"business, will be ()barged $25. They' will
be entitled to 4 colninn, confined oxelusiva
ly totheir.bnsinessmitl2privilegeofvutzter.
ly changes

A tiaiTiVioturi.-Howbesatifikly
itrne,is the following littl!,waif;float-'nik'dhaitt die"bea'ofhtii*ture.,—
(Youiiittlay; 7pcinder. if filfske':tfiyielf" bncfpf*email? for ve'ri'ty'inch-an tine is the wverritstikle and
.sunshine of life :" A happy*omanis theiyery sparkle - suld'enti-
shine of.life "rrAi. won:mambo is hap-
pylbeestw can't help it, *hose
sninet eeldest taprinlile of
misfortune can not dampen. Meu
matteterrible mistake when -they
rdAtty - 44-13'daitty, - for talent:6l; fcir'the sweeteit are thOsp.
Whe pose'ss the magic secret of 'belei,
4enterited 'under'any 'Clienmatances.
Rich or poor, iugh or liiw, ft makes
noAl iffdtence ;. the!brightRule = too
tata .of, joybabblesap jest 110,10nsical
in theft, henrts!' •

.;
-

Ar•halrertising in all cases esolusive of
subscription to tlle.paper.

JOB PRINTING of every kind, in Plain
and Fancy color% done with sweetness and
dispatch. Handbills, Blanks; Cards, Pam-,
phlets, lc., of everywarlety andstyle,prin.
tad at the sherteAt notice. The Hero
Ornoi has justbeen re-fitted with Power
Presses, and everything in 'the Printhsge
i 1,2.13 can be 'executed in the most artistic
!Canner and atthe lOwest rates. TERMS
.INVARIABLY CASH. , FAGTS AND 40ETLE

Ccrtbir. Wno is it'd tnialleat !tidy,? Minnie
Mum. •

fIEORGE D. MONT/NYE, 'A7
‘.A TORNEV dTLAW—OInoe COM? of
Main and Pine streets, opposite Porte es Dreg
Store. . .

"Ifeie'd to inteinat improvements,
as Dobbs said when he swallowed d doiss of
salts.

TAOIDTCoIiRDWARD&PERKINS,
1/ Offers Msprofligate:al Bemires to the el*

Leas of ' Prenchtown 'and 'Wray. Orfla prompt.
ifttendedto.

• May 28,1867.-1j•

Amos, to Baiverse--.Feed /your
PR1447-welkaad'xon 'mum=Lill cgoPti

Tan skeleton of the theatre—the
dead-head.

T. DAVIES, Attorney-at Law,
V • Towanda, Pa. Office with Wm. Wikle

king, Particular Attention paid to Or•
phans' Court business and settlement of demo
dents estates. . -

POLOW.IB, which best npport a ear,
Cessfal business strisc--adratiang col-

' -

ANTED tO &lOW : OW a-..person
looks when his einuifinineefalls?MERCUR At, MORROW, Attorneys

at Law, *Towanda, Penn'a,
The undersigned hating associated themselviia

together in.the.practice of Law, offer their pro-
- (visional unites to the public.

- ULYSSES RESCUE P. D. hi3ORROW.March 9,1865.

Eirtr;iii' on a mitoker—peice to hidashes.
Wssit do staves tiooointi istibject to

f di I,''When, the. cooper Zukedia butt

PATRICK & PECK, ArroaNwirs AT
Law. Offices :—ln Patton Block,Towanda,

Patrick's block, Athena, Pa. They may be
usalted at either place.
n. w. PATILICI, ' apll3 W. a. Mt.

Warm does a woman resemble a
-disease? When she ixeomesa ma-lady.

•

SPORTING men.universa* believe in
the program pi thenom

IT B. McKEAN, ATTORNEY &
1.1.• COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Towan-

da, Pa. Particular attention paid to business
in the Orphans' Court. July 20. 1866.

HANGING' a mackerel to = your coat
tailtaad iszsginfog.yoluself a whale, is cod-fleh'aristocracry,

HENRY PEET,' Attorney at Law,
Towanla, Pa. loan, 66.

. Wey is a kiss like/a gatheringciibbdget 4Behanie it' brings the beads to-

141)DIVARD OVERTON Attor-
Aunty at Late, Towanda, Pa. Odlce in the
court House. July 13,1865.

codfish, breakfast and an ludia
rabbet coat ill kook' a man dry a day.

WEIY is a washerwoman like Sat:
twilay? ' Because she biings is the clothes
(close) of the week.

JOHN. W. MIX, ATTOBNEY AT
el LA 11', Towarda, Bradford Co. Pa.

General Insurance and Real Estate Agent.—
T.. unties cullectel. N. B.—All
t,uninces in ha Orphan" Court attended to
promptly and with care. Office Arst block
',Of of Ward House, up stairs.% Oct. 24, 'GT.

A Lociarius ""p4pei oiya a lawyer
isstrongest when ho is fee-blest,

[MEIN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
Itl AT LAW, Towanda, Pa . Also, GoVern.
metit Agent for the collection of Pensions, Back
Pay and Bounty.

as No charge unless mincemeat. Officeover
I, l'ust Office and News Room. Dec. 1, 1864.

:Want is a blow from's lady wel.,
xamis? When it strikes youagrees y.

THE young fellow who engaged
himself,to half • dozen young women is un-
doubtedly a beau ofpromise,

,PEOPLE who think - they Dave II
"call" to preach, should also take, into
canilderationwhether anybody hasa "call"
to listen to them. • - -

1 P. KIMBALL, Licensed A110t...L.
t...L. tioneer, Pottersville, Bradford Co.. Pa.

lenders his cervices to the public. Satisfaction
gnaranteed,or no pay required. All orders by
in, il, addressed as above, will receive prompt
Ales:aloe. Oct. 2,1867.-6 m Tsa lion to:niwlY4l3.l4C".presentation

of a inehboarit-Tied lad4r. biaq c;f•-fiaflatirons, mill-gridiron and,pairmop,
divorce in Illinois.cleat cause for1.),1i.P. GODFREY, PHYSICIAN

S,AND SueoEmr, has permanently located
of Wyalusin,g, where be will -be found at all
I lice:, @p1.16'68.8m." GatTut BOOZIE sends word that thu

true philosopher's stone consists in know-
ing what drink to stop at. Such deep re-
search is beautiful in one so young. .

FIR. T. B. JOHNSON, TOWANDA,
-1-1 Pa. Ilaviog permanently' located, otters
Lie profemicnal services to- the public% Calls
promptly attended to in or out oftown4ollicewith .1. DeWitt on Main st:eet. Residence at
M s. Humphrey's on Second Street.

April 16, 1668.

A thueAco •editor says that half the
who attend operaticped;ns in

that 'city " don't know the difference be-
tween a symphony and a sardine."

HERSEY WATKINS, Notary
• Public is prepared to take Depoei•

tuna, Acknowledge the ftzecatton of Deeds,
:il,.rtgages, Power, of sttorney, and all other
~strumeote. MUderite and other pipers may

eworn to before me.

A oAtrnous old bachelor,who knows
that the present is leap year, says: "Ifyou meet a young lady who is not very shy,you had better be a little shy yourself."

omen with G. D. Alontanye, corner Main and
L'llle Streets. Towanda, Pa., Jan, 14, 1867.

•Timm are birds who only make a
noise at the approach of bad weather ; and
there are personswho on/7powout a pray-
er when God's chastening handis upon
them. 2 ,

L)ARSONS R CARNOCHAN, ST.
TORNEYS AT LAW, Troy, Bradford Co.

PrActice in all the Coorte of the county. Col.
cctions made and promptly remitted.

e. 1:. raesONS, dl2 -w. u.CAIIIOOIIIII.
A sktrmarrAt, lad, who had been

directed to saw up soma old railroad ties,
became very tired, and declared to his
mother, dramatically, that he a fotuid it
hard, very hard, to sever old ties."

PRATT has removed to State
L., street, (first-above S. S. Russell 4 'Co's
Mints). Persona from a distance desirous .11..con-
ali log bias, will be moat likely to find him on

lf each week. &Reeds! httention will
..jvcii to surgical eases, and the extraction of

k cc th. Goaor Ether administered when desired.
July 15, laGfi. D. S. PRATT, IL D.

A CYNICAL journalist says the rea-
son so many marriages take place after a
war, is-that bachelors beets= so accustom-
ed to strife that they learn, to like it, and af-
ter the return of pace they consequently
enlist. is Maki/CP/0 , •-DOCTOR CHAS. F. PAINS.—Of

lice In Goss's Drug Store, Towanda, Pa.
Calls promptly attended to at all boars.
Towanda; November 28, 1868.

DR:: H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Mee in Patton's Block, over Gore's Drug

and Chemical Store. Ijan6B

A lass on the forehead denotes re',- -

*fttand admiration;on the cheek, friend,ship ; on the' eyelids, tender sentiment ; oat
the Um lore. The young man of our ae-pain-ranee don't seem to base mnehie.
sped,"forrams balmFIRS. MASON & ELY, :Physicians

Snrgeonx.—Office on Pine street, To-
wanda, at the residence of Di. Mason.

Arm pompoes . epitaph of a close-thded citizen closed with thefoilowing pas-sage of Scripture : "He that givetirto theLord." "Datmay be,"said Haab% but
whendat man died, deZen! didn'towe Aimared cent:"- - •

zsr, I•urticular attention given to diseases of Wo.
'laca, and diseases of Eye, Ear and"Thro it.

K. 11. MASON, Y. D. lIENAY OLIVER ELY, M D.
April 9 14.365.

11)ArD MEEKS--AUCTIONEER.
All letters -addressed to him at Sugar Run,

,;: .Itord Co. Pa., will receive prompt attention.

. .

' A ir9viro Widow, who had married
an &a man; was forever•qieeking of " mj,Bret htusband." The second husband at
first gently remonstrated. - "I guess," said
the wife, pouting, "you'll want me tore=
member you when you're deadand gam."

collection lately made at a
charity fair ayoung.lady prered the plate
to a rich man who was noted ter his adogi.t:
sees "I have nothing," was his oustanswer.
"Then take something, sir," she replied ;

"you know I am begging for thepoor."
" MAY I leave alew tracts asked

amissionary oran elderly lady whorespond.
ed to his knoelr.• "Leave sonictricks—cer-
tainly you may," said ilia looking at-him
mostbenignly over her specs, "leave them
with the-heels towards the house, if you
per."

1.4 ftANOIS E. Pr.)ST, Painter, Tour
3.: antic', Pa, with 10 years experience. is con•
,:•Irut be can give the best satisfaction in Paint-

:.,.klraining, Staining, Glazing,Piperlng, A.c.
at-Particular attention paid to Jobbing in the

,I tart. April 9, 1966.
-

- --

.1

1 K. VA , lillAN —Architect andJ • I'milder.L. ItAinde of Architectural de-
igns tarnished. otAtiamental work In Stone,
r.a and -Wood, Mee on Main street, over

.;,Level & Co.'s Salk.- Attention given to nu-
al Arphirectare, nVi as laying out or grounds,

re., at. April 1, 1861.-Iy.

I J. NEWELL,

COUNTY SURVEYOR,

•'nradlurd Co..Pa„ prz)roptly attend
it bomineal In hi:4 line. Putlenlar attention

.n to :unalnk and eitaballaing old or dispn-
'! Also to surreying of all napattented

td.. 119 Moon as warrants are obtained. myi7

MANY of the diequietudes of humAnlife:esquire the same treatment as given to
a sick child, who, too weak to reason, and
toofroward for contradiction, must be di-
verted and beguiled of that 'senseof pain
which time and nature bury can radically
owe.

pi.FOßil—Licensed Auctioneer,
X .

TOWANDA, PA.,
ill attend promptly to sli business entrusted

:u him. Charges moderate. Feb. 13, 1668. A pissos, late on a Satnitiny after-
noon hailed in Englhdonan, as helwaiskil-
fay essaying the wily: ilahenasn'sart, tot
trout, ." with : - then! got any:-
thingr. Got anything! of curio not. I
only Um here Jut WWnsadityl": was the
reply, as the, patient angler moo more out
hispatent Ily. •

NAT B. KELLY, Dentist. Office
over Wickham & Black's, Towanda,Pa.

ill the variorw styles of work scientifically
lone and warranted. Particular attention is
Ailed to the Alluminum Base for Artificial

Teeth, which is equally, as good as Gold snd
huperior to eitherRobber or Silver. Please

.01 and examine specimens.
Coh,roform or Ether administered: ender di
ction of a Physician when desired .
Aug. G, ISG7.—tf: '

A nun pastor prayed fervently.
for laindorixigesevere drought whichbegan
to fall in torrents justas the genie's clos-
ed when two larmen, walking home to-
gether, were getting wet, and one remarked
to the other, The does pray with a

lExathe liteu"Aillidgrale(41:014/4 1 the other,

Ova readers hive heard of the
clergy:ruin who quoted Stern's sentence,
t' God tempers thewind totheshorn lamb,"
as a passage from the Bible.- , The mistake
is not equal to that of a Mend, who in a
meeting; _remarked : rin horse, it horse,
mykingdom for a horse. The inspired
apostle, fdends, doubtless intendeda spar-
bud horse-

. Misr me ' by! Moonlight' 'Alone,n,
has left aff meat aid takim twdrink.

"Oa I SumunTha " his settled- with
West, Width. and don't owe Bosuns any
3//Qrft•Ilis.authOr ofthe"Old Arm Chair"
4 sqlri thefarniture business.
, Tni one who asked "Who will Dare

Mother nowr has finally conch: dad to
take care at theold nomad Ildonalf,
on* eleefieelood **god to. • _

Joule complained of tt bad -
aboot the post . *Moe, and asked '
.what it omit be. Brown didn't he L
*Graeae that it might be came
i* dead letters."

EAL ESTATE AGENCY
B. NIcKEAS,- REAL ESTATE AGENT,

the Billowing Farms, Coal and Timber
•ndah,rase:
iale Tina r let, 3 mike Irons ;Towanda, c

53 acres. Pricesl,32s.
Friel containME 136 acres. Gip"

' •fflings. Under a fir a date of cultivation.
improved. Price $6,000.

FS rte in. West Batlingtos—cd the Creek.—
Nc* but:se-and barn. Under afine state of mil

! ration. 2,l,aerea. Price $5,450.Festal in Franklin. All ender good =Lithe-
' good buildings. For aide cheap.Tticeetkil very desirable Houses and Lots in

Lago tract of Coal bands in Tioga moat,T ,+?rautLi, July IS, 18117.

jEWELRY STORE AT DIISUORE
i. YOUNG,

Went', the Martini of Sullivan county that he
tuts opened a Jeff-dry Store, in the build lugi'e.its Welles 8 Ackley'', store, Deals:ire, when•ao teep on handan assortment of

JEWELRY, WATCHES, AND CLOCKS,
,v4ictii vial be bola as lowjaa at hay other place

..) the country. Particular attention paid towitchand Clock •Repairing':
at Give me a call, as many year.' eiperi-z,ece will euble me to give Bath(action. '""

Dut•hore, Oct. 9, 1867.

,

TIirIaDA,BRADFORD
,

wad; _s hoe giest itavetion.wea
wrought foe us by the Putty sued.
lee of young saCeoble lives

Thee, on the other bask tightly to
estimate *list wee done iisd mairered
for rot saltation, you moist 'have
followed step by step the trail ofthe
Grand Army ;of the Repubk and
witeested What Was bored bythe lir
lugand"the' ,dead who grappled With'tie monster., Ity exit MetneriteesVe
many an. untildtaliof heroic:molar.:sane of sufferings to Whichi death.
seemed hapßit-'release ! for it welt
Peealisfit.,th7:4 4. to 014 Af' 8 .0;1
heart-rending aide the liebtof giro'
ry. Out of manortke insane* memo-
ry calls up distinctlya little, rough,
unpainted church downinthe =imps
before Yorktown —.early in thi war,'
before -the devoted woake*end
'wiz° afterwards did so ,much ball.).
vista snaring, had begun to press
forward to the front in their noble,
work•-to which strong men mime,
out from the ranks of hardier ecim
rade", to die by the,. slow poison of
'naiads, sad whose little graveyard
grew day by; day to formidable pro
portions, ' Yes I tenderly "tutoredboy., far from loving care and home
tendermine, cut off from the antici-pated career of glcuy,bdotethey had,
ever tired a shot. 'I tell you that wis
a harder; martyrdom `than the quickdeathfrom shot or shell amid the ez.
citement andemulation of • victori-
ous battle-field. And this day'. cere-
mony recalls Many a lonely,isolated
grave, hastily made, on the eve of a
march, over which this spring time
Will scatter no flowere,bnt only rank,
matted grass, fed by the uncoilined,
mouldering remains of a son, a bus-
band, a lover.

In the same retrospect I see brave
men, who had passed unseat .ed by
the • enemy's missiles through the
"Seven Days," but enervated by fa-
tigne, starvation and exposure, swel-
tering neder the blazing duel of "

phet," fading day by day bill, they
were mere living ghosts ;--see them
crowded into tenth, and barns, and
tobacco sheds, wasting away for the
lack of what you squandered in lim-
b& , abundance among these peaceful
mountains of the Mirth. I see them
after • great bAttle, gory,-and ming-
led, and maimed, spread out on the
bare ground, -under the drenching
rain, ionizing untold agonies of pain,
and thirst, and the heart sickness of
their isolationfrom home and loved
ones ; yet uncomplaining, self sacrir
firing, pointing out some fellow suf-
ferer more needy or immediate relief
than themselves ;—a boy with a
shattered 'arm, sue4iiiiing with the
other a comrade slot- through the
body, helping him to reach the field
hospitsl. Yet this Was not the worst.
Some of you here today, among the
few survivors of that carnival of
loathsome disease and misery , and
awful death,may be able to tell some-
thing of the Southern prison, that
font blot upon the humanity and tole
honor of the South twin which the
world cries Shade I and which all
their gallantly and chivalry can my-
er wipe out Yea I you most have
seen Anderadiville, ever fully to ap-
preciate in any full degree, what was
suffered by our hero dead, to save
you, my fellow citizens, from falling
nudes the thrall of :a 'government
which could 'countenance this enor-
mity.' Nor was -this all. The Gen-
eral Order ofthe Commander-in-Chief
alludes to those " sacred charges up-
on a nation's gratitude, the soldier's
and sailor's widow and'orphan." Aye,
every deid face turned up on the
field of blood told a. tale of agony in
some desolated household. Here and
there the threads -of this vast ro-
mance and tragedy of war have been
gathered up, but there are volumes
yet untold, that never will be told;
and all these dying groans, and will-
owed beano, and blighted homea,rep-
resented by the unknown dead eait
into the long trenches on' the battik
field, are to be added' to the greit
price wherewith we have bought our
freedom. ifiksing! so the return
ran ; so many dead,,so many wound-
ed, so many missing. 'Wires the sad-
dest return of the three when you
knew what it meant to weary, wait-
ing, breaking hearts: sickened by.
hope deferred. There are missing
ones from our own grave-yard to-day,
and as we strew the bloom bf spring
time on these sad mounds, let•us not
forget an oblation teethes) who lie
in some nameless grave, whose long-
sought place will never be known till
the last trump elelll call them forth
to the resurrection life. -

DO you remember whey lineman
made his-celebrated raid into the en-
trenchments of Richmoed. the return
came to as, " Hammes has conie
through see with the loss of Only
150 men commanded by Capt. Thu.
mem" Pardon me if Irepeat what
I then wrote, *same expreeses
the.sentiment I would convey with
the freshness of the times then pres
entr which retnoteness, and-. later
thoights in other channelshave worn
um'
'Osage*lathed and fifty. .
-AM Dammam who rode at, their head,

Cady a handed sadAny, ,
•

•
Cholla sail marledand .

21*vi Old Hergesidrode toresaist.
The limo of assay a 'gbh

AM afa vhdred boy was bugler,
-

Some hotuseholdibad lost It.light;

And hoebsodk and sow, sadWhets
Claimtrooping elasifbehind,'

la a long nabobswhom, • . •
As through the dorsal theywind:

1 • ' '• •
Wyss beta handfedandafty

TtitlnaAsocial ,to prisonor grave,;
°alga litlndred an 4Ana, 1-!,4"911" andbra"'
IN* •labels burstost upon Ikea

With a dendish ;wildcat sevatio,
To the sight ars'*die saa grapashok,

To theklt#beis;b ycnetsgleam. •
"Chargel* Tove the hat word of Due

The Bergesat tuid Basks are01E, •
And blathers, hod aeon; and intsbands

tht Marmlni andidaedlog mount:
• . • • •iTtote bit aModred and ditg,

tint oir hoot ecoepokets or slain ;•

ctaly a hundredand ANN - • .
Whose valor 'sae all invain. - ,

13=13

A iriother horde ie reedhnc,—
, A widow left poi:fed Wore,

Bee eon dogamelar the Ikon,—
Why boratefront herlip such a groan?

" %urns= is safe -Thank Heaven!—
1410is in oar lititerwith his men ;

only. unarm and
0 Goa, was oneof them B 13.!"

Only a hundredand fifty, '
'Tens only no more—-

l)* a Madrid and MT.—
Bat manya heat 'aWt sore.

One of Sir Irstsztt Scotr's most
graidtio sketches is of . the pions en':
thusiast, commonly known as "Old
Mortality," who was wont annually
to visit the graves of the heroic Cove-
nanters, cleaning the moss from the
grey stones, and renewing with his
chisel the- half defaced inscriptions.
Scare says of him :

" Motives of the
most sincere, though fanciful devo-
tion, induced die old man to dedicate
so many years of existence to per-
form this tribute to the memory of
the deceased warriors of the Church.
He considered himself as fulfilling a
sacred duty, while renewing to the
eyes of posterity the dccaying etti-
blunt; of the zeal and sufferings of
their forefatio:rs, and thereby trim-
ming, as it. were, the beacon-light,
which was to warn future generations
to defend tlirir religion even unto
blood.", .littegis tritsfandis, ',his is our
office, and that of those who year by
yskar shall succeed us in this pious
and patriotic duty, to "let no neglect,
nor ravages- of time testify to the
presentf6r to the coming generations,
that we have forgotten as a people
the cost-ef a free and undivided Re-
public." --- •

But we would fail to du fustice to
all the varied forme of heroism, in
which life even was sacrificed to the
cause ot the Union, .honld we this
-day forget the noble men, and espec-
ially the noble ;Women, who left .kheirhomes of ease and luxury in order to
minister to the comfort of the sick
and wounded in to:vitals, and even
on the battle-fiektivivoiding all la.,
vidious distinctions among the living,"
I may freely speak of one whose life
was actually sacrificed to this labor
of patriotic love. Lovely in her gra
ere' of form and feature, of .

,guisbed birth and social 'position,
brilliant, talented, the cherished fa-
vorite of a wide extended circle of
friends, she wore out her young life
in unremitted devotion to the allevia-
tion of suffering in the Western Ar
my. When the graves of the heroic
dead,who gave their, lit es fur the-Un•
ion, are this day strewed with the
flowers of Spring, the fairest amp-
le* glistening with the dew drops
of grateful tears, should decorate the
grave of MARGARET BRICIESNIUDOS.

The following Ode, written by A. &

mei read byRev. 8. F. Cora :

Hums ow Tun nosprrau

Notwhere red Battle in hie eloud-tent

Okada o'er thebodies of the fallen brave,
Aidflame -winged shells swoopthrough the

darkair, flitting
Like screaming vultures where the ban-

ners wave ;

Notwhere theearthquake crash of booming
thunder,

From the red battery mouths send flying
back ,

he shattered ranks, rent by the storm as-
under—

Like autumn leaves before the whirlwind's.
track ;

Not where the thunderingrash of squadrons
crashing

In furious charge upon The flame•girt
- NM*

And reddening ashen, through the .
• clouds flashing
In lightning strokes, tell how the battle

fares ;

Not where, with shoats, the steel-fringed
column closes,

With rending crash, upon the crumbling
line

Of wavering blue, that steel for steel op-

- As thetorn bannerso'er theconflict shine;

Rot *bare theroaring brosidaidthl'aplinter-
ed lightning

Leaps his inn from the iron-dad's smoky
atuvad, , .

And singing globes of death,• the dim sir

Rain am of bell from out the boasting
aloud;

Not where thecrumbling walls of Ants are
Wig. I

Asthe red Roods sweep round their sides

Are all the heroes. who their weapons bk-

ltarehea for ebeir:.cionnfry to the battio-

• • .

•

Pfo ;tor our! Wapiti* pretall* heroes
Who svetat9c4, wherikhado tuis4s.

Or in tlin iron that leom the searam
Were wrapped in (bulb and flame by

I blunting
Therlought vol foes vitb-bundabad Wo-

ods glancing,
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The B doidier,
1:11011

Wheel
Redid bidiseafie,

have cambered.
Face from the

away.
His nod faced eomrad

arebeating,
. de ninffied drunk..

With roUe~ed iitatmAiriiinreei4Wg au this
Plains

Bat as Dhosse, with stadthsWad *lrma

Theyi;mt.-enimulinnting athblstroke

Where thelongmitredpallidBaena lying
the !Mts.cote, -liteeta far adart the

•
•

,Animerafe angel" flit 'Among the 414, ,
Andwith their kreeence light the gath4-

Whore Itaggird Fever hovers o'er :their

Kilning withbuttinglipithepellid&oak,
4xid,wad.thpitun likes demon ciretrahes,

4 18 2F4tt Oat 1° mayspeak;

the ,derlonniint
I •pitletit
!: •

ght and Abe cloud

Honor's• guardit-

the deep eitence

The loved dead, where, for the A,Lang
mareh" preparing,

Ita last esununpment, the "brandArmy "

In the dark forests. nld'the Wad moresies,
Inlonely tonee amhl4%pedbnininin,

In &ear tuvest o the war.thite paws,
Heavywith bardenaof disease and pain.

Some gleams of sunshine Sit among the
shadows,

When the sweet missives from their dist-
ant home.

Callbaelitheir hearts to sunny vales and
meadows.

Where the waiting feet along-the home-
paths roam.

,

They feel no mother's kiss, with fond lips
dewing

Their Mill white faces, as upturned they

With glazing eyeballs some dear vision view-•

. Oar bravest heroes nneoraplaining die.
Their 'country called them, and they:knew

the danger,
Bat.burned to be theforemost inthe light;

They only saw the bold invading stranger,
And left their dear ones to defend the

right

They calmly rest beside the dreamy river,
The long swamp moss creeps o'er their

narrow beds,
While the bright sunbeams_ through the

green leaves quiver ;

God's golden gloryresting on their heads.
On thegreen prairies, in their low mounds

sleeping ; ' ;
On the lone hillside, Moog thescattered

pines ;

While far away are tendermothers weeping,
And Mould sisters gazing through the

vines.

Then, whileye twine wreathe in your pride
and wonder,

For those that marched to glory in the
way

Where Battle's waves met with a shock of
thunder,

Filling the dark air with their fiery spray,
Twinefadeless laurels for the brave, that

heated
With beating hearts to join the ringing

fray,
But languishing in hospitali, wero.wasted

131 grim disease, with each succeeding,
day.

GRANT AND COLFAX
Their Letters of Acceptance

The following are the letters of
General Grant and Hon. Schuyler
Colfax, accepting the nomination-for
the Presidency and Vice Presidency
of the United States by the Republi-
can National Convention :

VCounnenex, D. 0., Itay"2i, 1868:
General JosephR. Matey, .President Notkonal

UsionRepubliain Committal:
In formally accepting the nomina-

tion of the National Union Republi-
can convention, of the 21st of .May
instant, its seems proper that some
statement of views, beyondlhe mere
acceptance of the: nomination should
be expressed.

The proceedings of the Convention
were marked with wisdom, modera-
tion, patriotism, .and I believe ex-
press the feelings of the great mass
of those who sustained tae country
through its recent trials. I endorse
their resolutions. If elected to the
office of President of the United
States, it will be my endeavor to'ad-
minister all the laws in good faith,
with economy, and with the view of
giving peace, quiet, and protection
everywhere. In times: like the' pre&
eat it is impossible. or, at least, emi-
nently improper, to lay down a poli-
ey to be adhered to, right or wrong,
through an admiuistration of font
yeire. New political issues, not
foreseen, are constantly arising the
views of the public on old ones are
Constantly changing, and a purely
administrative officer should always
be left free to execute the will of the
people. I always have respected
that will, and- always shall.

Peace and universal prosperity its
sequence, with economy of adminis-
tration, will lighten the burden of
taxation, while it constantly reduces
the national debt. Let uslave peace.

With great respect,
Your obedient servant,

U. S. GRAN?.

WIEMEGTON, May 30, .1868.
•

Hon. J. R. //indel. Presided National Union
Republican thnvention: ,

. Dian SIR The platform adopted
by. the patriotic convention over
Which you presided, and the resolu-
tions which so, happily supplement-
it, so entirely agree with my views
as to a just national policy that my
thanks are due to the delegates, as
much for this clear and- auspicious
declaration of principles, as•for the
nomination •with which I have.been
honored, and which' gratefully ae-f

Whena great rebellion, which im-
perilled the national existence,, was
at last overthrown,Ahe 'duty bt all
othersdeyhlving in! those .entrusted
with .tkui reappneibilitiee of legl4
tion'eildentkr*asto iequir, that the
revolted. f3tateS should be riticluitted'
to partieipation in the povernmentagainst which they had wirred only
on such a basis as to increase and

I ljtisfdlasi
,AddyIse of Rev. in..Hartie.

• , _ , , „.

Dell at Tointailii.Ds . " /DK as
eke Omaniles ett Ike easier
of Deceased! IMMIlen 'ti ' Mlles% ._

, I —__ , ,I I • •
.2,4 1, (Published by saleast.'l
Sotinnut or erns G. A.'C 8., .Lantsii

A esseuntszi I—rarsiiint to the'
call of the Goeunander-ithn,letof the
G. A.`ilt. we have met ibi.day to pay
the tribute of loyal smith:Mug hearts
to thei memory of the I' heroic dead,
who made. their breasts ishbarrio*betwien our country and its foes."
Nor does this ceremony, alone. signify
that it is the early, martyr graves of
our own loved and lost ;that we have
come to garlandwith the first flowers
or_lpring. We eaot butletour memoriesfirst recur 1 those whose
last sting places w ; have just
p.. in review,— 'brave and
gallant Wows wh rivllege itticitr
waeitt die on the lel , 'tithe front—
Ana BoGAIT, CAIY,I and the
long sad list'
but we must on set* .a 'day as this
sink all local and petscrttsl feelings
in the 1 broad unselfish ' 'lion Baal-
.ment 'which knows no State or Geo.
tion,ut regards our country, as,
thank ,it is still preserved to us,iihoiI 'one and inseperablei. 7! 1 - 1

We I have met as part of a great
host, vibe, 1 doubti .'not, have &mem.
bled Ibis day in every Noitthern city,
village and hamlet, to engage in like
unselfieh, patriotic spirit In this sad,

'yet grateful service. For while the
complaint is often loud end bitter
agaimit the ingratitude ofr the saved
to their saviours, and there may have
been at times, and in certain local'.
ties, wipe show of truth in the cote-
plaint,lyet I believe that there is still
enough of honest; hearty ;patriotism
left in the land to give largely this
token that the Grand Arley of the.
Republic is not. forgotten' either in
the peisons of its living dr its dead.
Surely! they ought never ' to be for.
gottenWhile _the • Republic lives, for
to theta the Republic owes its life.
We are apt to lose our hicilviduality,

i and itsappropriate sentiments, in the
Imass ; but bring the case home each
Ito himslelf, • Suddenly, without wars•
ling, as you are pursuing .your peace.
iful way in fancied emeriti, a ruffian,
Imania6rith brooding over fancied
'wrongs; seizes you by the ihruat,pir.-
ions year arms, ant threatens your
'destruction, unless you Meekly sub.
flit to robbery, dishonor, ,aid motile.
!Mon. Rut at the moment of your
*reatest, peril, when all 'seems lost,
land yet life never seemed so prec-
ious, yohr own son threwe hiniself
ppm the traitorous wretch, and in
striking him to the earth repeives his
Own death blow. Noble, caring boy I
how agonizingly -would Ten Rouyn

Pier his sad yet glorious-late ; how
tenderly would you lay him down to

i'leep .ins,t his martyr gra 0 ; how lode.
ngly slid gratefully wo id-'ii ches-
s& hislhemory, and es edially every
incident', of his brave 0 ci.ifice ; how
hostly a;,monument woe d! you raise
hbeve his last resting plsee 1 Ab I
tt would need no call front hisliyieg
hrothera to bring youyealr tby year
in midi spring -time toi l Pant his
1grave with i.fiowers and !decorate it
iwith garlands. Yet this islthe very
debt we owe b, the memory ofthe
brave '! Boys in Mee." IS yonder
irravespir e every cemetery inithe laud,
there retit these heroic dead—Coluar
iris's sorts—who, when matiic Treatson sought te thrattle Liberti, to rend
the.Republic in piedes, to, shame us
before the world, to fianntithe ensign
of a slaie confederacy in bur very
facet', sprang to the rescue, and gave
their lives for the life of our Father.
land. i i I !

i
. i Men scud women of thesi peaceful
monutaih valleys, you do mit, cannot
'know ;he full measure of debtyou owe to these berme of! the warii
for the iJnion. Fully to aipreciate'l
it yon dust haveseen the fair,garden-
hind of 'America, the canny South,
stunted land blighted, and year by
Year exhausted and laid wate under
the rnim'os economy of " the peculiar
ihstittitiu"; and then have! realized
that under the proposed extension of
this system the

.

whole land would
have been thus impoveriihed and
desolated ; even Yankee enterprise
Would hive been paralysed, and free.
(low hav:4 passed into the bnicon of
a dead language. Yon moat have,

too,ia clearer apprehension of the resorts
des,-the !,power, and the deadly de.
trtnination of the men of the South.
4t the +y time that we were fondly
expecting with 76,000 men jto drive
them to¢ the Gulf shore fic ninety
days, tbby .350,000 men tinder

who bad been drilled and
oceredlfer months before the first
gun w fired at Sumter. jSlowly,
through our weary, deadly years, re

perwe ta ght the lesson of the glint
portionsof the Rebottled !, and the

,eminent' ril from which ire were
aimed bathe (to the South Uncaps*ea)plucli and deierminationern sot tfackedl by'the united,

sentimetiiti of the masses •ell the pee.

H 1 three dead hero", whose
graves we tide day delight to hoist
henthe cowards they were eitimst'
ed by thf chivalry of the South, we
4ould more fully appreciate, today,
by bitter experience, what the peril

Certainly no,mnir to'-hate
ilakned:lhsAbflY OPUldibe 59011447ted und,er sucliculeithq.their
Witten Strifes °CCM'ei;it°,
teed, at'the• opening cittliti4af,.
to- defythe national' or to
nee op. ithe . motional'
principle hin-bROA the P9,lar:-.44ar44
those ithcilhafrO inflexibly, insistedthe'Congieiositinit lief Idy '"your' -coo:"
veittionrso"eirditillf'efidersed.fled;by EzecatliteMprinitioglintEby
poriistent, refusals t to: accept, goy
plin, of t•efontitr .cottion{ fi erofered;hyOCO4reas, juitiee tindr .puhlto44o,y.
at last'Ol?mbfild"to"teach dl
ly,,by. an enlargeigent-
th,osettatescouhrthe desiredAnut be
.aitainednand 'thal;,,it pots ;even momsafe to gtViiiiin bollot Am' who
loved the Thiitin thin' ito :those whohid. sought 'bietretsfitof Aestitiiit::. ;The asettred intti3essi ofi this ltf•hslatiouls being written,' on the adti-,
mat,t of.history,, wia byour trl.!itrophtint,vindication, „gore cleary,tir6;;then•ever before' dipealke nationDOW nyagniie thatithe'griliteit glory of ,a.re pallid' is ithat'it thrciww the
eh leld.of its; protect/muover the lent.bleitmnd.the, weskest, .
and vindicate!'" the'righti of the poorand the s:ii
those of .the rich and theliowerfut "'

I,rejoice, too, in this OtonventioN'tdifind in your..platform the frank andfeirless avowal that .the maturarmeitcitizens =lSt beeverykotected." at 6aziird, "as theywere active • born." •Our whole pea:
pie aro.koreiguers.: or • descendants of
foreigners. Our, fathernestablithettby arms their right' be -callednation... It' remains foruts` to; eittin-
list] the right toweleoton to,our shoteti
all who are willing by.Oathimf- Idle=
giOnce to becoine American .citizens.
Perpetual allegiance,. _air. 01014abroad is only another name. for per-
.petual bondage; and would ritalai alt
slaves to the soil -w here'finttthey'tia*
the lightOur notional reemeterien
prove how faithfully ' timid ,oaths of
fidelity to. their, adoptcil„labd have.
been sealed'in the life-Hoed :4 thou,
sands-' noon• thousands."'.Sh`ubld.*e'
not then be • faithleas to '+the'lleadif
we did: out protect theii.living-brath-%
ran in the enjoyment, of that nation-
ality, for which side, by side.with the
nativeborn, our soldiers of foreign
birth laid .down their lives.

It was fitting; tai that the repro=
sentatives of .a 'party which hadproved Si) true ,to, nation* duty in
time of war, should speak so clearly
in time of peace for the maintenance
untarnished of national' honbi, its
tional credit, and good _faith as•re.
garde its debt, the cost ,of our na-
tional existence. _

,

.

I do.not need to extend this reply.
by further comment on. a Platform.which has'elicited such hearty ttri-preval throughout the land; ',The
debt of gratitude it acknowledges tothe !rave men who saved the truioufrom destruction—the frank approv-.
al Of amnesty 'based_ on repentance
and loyalty—thedemand forthe most
thorough ecoaqmy and htbuesty iffthe
GoVernment—the sympathy ..of • the
party of literty with all throughout
the world who long'i for :the liberty.we here enjoy—and the' recognition
of the sublime principles of. the ,Deo,
*allot' of; Independence, are worthy
of the organization on whose, bannersthey are to be written in the comingcontest.

Its past.record cannot be..bletted
out or ,forgetter*. If, there had been
no Republican party • slavery would
to-daY past its baleful ehadow, over
the Republic. If there had been no
Republican party; keg press and
free speech would= bewas' unknown
from the Potomac to- . the Rio•klrande
as tenyears ago.. the•Republican
party cotild'have beet* stricken fromexistence whea the bannet''of "rebel
lion was unfurled and when the-re-
sponse no coercion*? was heard'
at the North, we would have htmino
nation to-day- But for, the Republkcan party daring:to-risk the odium, of
tax and draft laivs, our flag Could
not have been kept flying on the field
till the long-looked-for vibtory catne.Without a Republican partyf the civ
it rights bill, the guaranteeofcepa
ty ander the law to the humble,and
the defenceless ',is Well' as to'-the
strong, would not be to-day nixin bbe
national statute book.

With such inspirations from. the
past, and folic:living; the example of
the founding of the' Republic, Who'
called the .mictorions general. of.theRaiolution.to preisictei,?over the landhis tritnphis,had saved from its,ene-cannot doubt that ,onr labors
will be crowned 'with silences: Andit will be'a success that wilt bring
restored hope, ecmlidene't4, prospOjOty;and progress, So nthaswell as North;
West.as well„as Bast, and abovethe blessings tinder rrovidenpo, of
national concord and peace.'

VerY truly, gourd,
• ' SCIRTYI.Xx COLFAX.,

• 801111 lIBINQ TOBACCO.--A 'Wong and
sensible writer says a good• sharp
thing, and a, true one, too, for boys
who use tObaeco. "It has itterly
spoiled and utterly ruined thoniands
of boys. It tends -to softening and
weakening tba• &inns, and it greatly
injures the brain, •the spinal marrow,
and the wholei nervous Auld. •A. boy
who snuikeS early, and frequentlyq or
ire any-way -uses large quantities Of
tobacco, is' never known 'to Make a
man of much- energy, and generally
lacks muscular and physical, as well
as mental power. We,would particn-
larlY:ivarn boys, Who want to be
anything, t 9 the World,lo shun inbac=
co an a-mofik,panelbl pohion. ' '
' The IttivEi of bf3alth'Are-iinfallible .1the,xelatiou between., transgressionNIA 'the penaityis invatinble,tind the,
infliction of the latter .is certitin to
follow- upon the . 'fernier'. :There" ii
nothing-aWit, which young periOns
are more beguiled-and deluded, than
the belief that they can transgress
natural laws, and jump the penalty.
Punishinsiit for a viOlation,ofnatural
lair kilns{ as eettaini'se'thatthe 'firth
itself*ithines.,,and 'Mini, cannotviolate
a law, of his body, or. any part of it,
that, there, is not ,regilitgedltt!tilaA

IPeitY,. ,
~

- :.,
,„,; -,,, „,, ,

• AN exchange nays that; "bridal'eiiu~'
velopos, so ortetu3ively 'advertised fos
mewls simply night gowns." ,

,'fllnittlibliSitottoktriktlit"
ifirfifirtinfkpritithose t.B4ilor

a' keenly relent obeeryer,of the Im-,
plikehtantitjprie,Oeditige'thro*hotift4l;
tb.WOR9IOIi seta f9Fth LAlN9yiptOli,drinir grouide at'complaint as to the
consee-oF those 4Senstfirs. byvviitiee
votee they were'„so cruelly, dinuprOldtea...` - •

pettarn4Ortin TUE Ar#445%.,: t
The storm of iridignation Which

rages-in ,Washington'againstrosa lfri. ,dert awl.Trumbull is not on acco
ortlielritittei'sgaifistimPeachment;

911 wpantr of theirlsonceahnentand deceptionprevious to those votes:
Nirjnefretti- aftailefeortilemnl43llhei lof thesq,, gentl'inaii,E or-. any a th eir
associates,'forrendering a ;46rdiet

, accordingAte biat individual consci-
ence, however,. much such a verdict
might be .out of harmony with:point-
lar sentiment. But-never in the leg-
islative:experience of the, oldest,Rem-
ator has such a trick been played,ontit& Senate iiiithat' by whiehifessen-

, den detitiited hisoliti colleague, Mor-a;,441444, tsitY '.99Hcfgaei
• YitteS idepup o!,icciAegP9,
Nike and Itemshis ownpotherlyy: t•, •,• •

After-thtifoltoseritf Dingtant's
isent,•omajorityetthe-Cottrt desired
;to„ vote, lnier;pßaßEOtatianito"a final vete,.tlAis,,Fessendenobjected:li'a spetiah which, for a
Man of tiltrtitivelvittylemperament,
wasatm snallYand unconstitutionally

fori, indelay .the
ground bad ,not,yet inade np

judgMent,; dining the wholetrial had endeavored 'to keep hi-
mind open' ; that Bingham • bad pre:
,seated several- -points whiph *ern
novelntal worthy :of further, consid-.
gration

, and that wished an np-
portinity; 'quietly 'and, at home, to,
re-exasiine- the argumentand evi-
dence.... After • this,' speech, Morrill,.
Ithis colleague, went round-from desk
to deskin the Senate chamber„and
priVittely,begged for this indulgence,

colleague, expressing it the
;Intinti ifihkgreit. .fonfidence that Fes-
senden'aviews would r ,be found not
much Out of-iharmony with the views-
of, the inajprity of his friends,. . A
brief delay W4B accordingly granted;
after`-whieli;_'on Idonday;llay 11, the
Sentitors'irere to ekmapare views in
secret session, and on Tuesday,May
12, to. vote iu ,open 'court:, Durieg,
M0441,1'41 coppariaon of, views, tothe 'amazement of all:the impeaching
BenaierVbht" tO the perfect knoWl-
edge-tifr the •Copperheisde end - their.

Fessenden ;.detitered a team•.
script speFel-volnuiinoue, elaborate
and wchnical—one of the ,.most pains?.taking and' long wrought papers'which, he ever produced—a piece of
composition which,' in the judgment'
of. Jais brother • Senators, must+ have

,taken...Wm many days to prepare„ro-
fine, end, polish. This, unexpecteddiJeurrient instantly 'produced .upon
thelninds'Ot hitt compeers the pain-ful, unavoidable conviction that he
had ,solicited.a delay,not for-the sake
of .settling his mind, but for the sakeof POlisling: iiift* periods. • Such aPiece of sharp practice had 'pot been
expected 'from a" mau poi6esSinirl 118much, pride Of ;honor;as &Amender! ;
and, it•filled his associates with atin-gled enrprise,

—

Orrow„. and indigna-
•

-.Mean *We,' ''rrnrobull had Wen
playinga Siaiilar 'game. After tell-
leg. his:codeagne,Yates, that, he had
prepared,nothingat all;he rose.twen-
ty minutes afterward and gave one-
of the most elaborate ofhis speeches,
delivering it with' inch tremor in his
voice, and snth,pal lot' in his-counten-
ance as to: _betray' an unwonted and,
almost unnatural_ excitement. A
thunder-bolt falling' through the glass
roof of:the ,Senate . Chamber would
nothave;more. AhorongWy surprisedtheSenate than TruntbfdPs announce-melit of his position.: Down to dievery list moment, be had snecessful-
ly cajoled his most intimate friend'?
among- the:l/UW(4s: members, of the
Lower llouse,?wh4 after his , speech,
were so shocked"by his deceitful be-
havier *Ward 'tbemielies ;that they
aimest forger' the' greater injury
which be wasinflicting enthe'conetry:
,440.t, Ea n541. rePeatedtY ' andsolemnly;esspzed..his colleague,

down to the very last day, hefore thevol6;`ied'repeated this -assdrince to
various; other,Semdkis and Members',
that he' would VOW foreonvietion:cin
the first, second,i third, and eleventhariictes-7 ,s pklige which he so sad-denlY and strangely broke; by ac-
qidtting'the'Pitisident thit the *hide
City of Washington, on. SatordaYlas;t,,i,vialLiuithlee hours. filled_ with
c,herges this, positive,..and &MD;
right for ihdney.

liiiidetheit,i'hi • ire learn, is ,
cezifrontedq with 'affidavits illeging
that he,had positively agreedto vote
for„thzt elev,etlith. article-7s ,prolAise
by Which, if. he had kept it, he wouldhave delivered the_ nation from itschief incilitie7.
r'Fowier;'Who has lately worn thti

countenance of a man more crazy.
'than sane; led his Tenaesisee friends
eiceptPatterson) to suppose, down

to Saturday. morning, that he might
vote ufor' =cmriiietion. Ceitiinly no
mail in Aire' iistion was more fierce
for-i.impeaehment than Fowler in Jan.

.Nor,has espy other-Sena-
t(ir,, by his Satprday's verclictr so
cotePletelY, aiiolutely, and irredeem-
ably stultilledlitni;eltas this'wreteb-
ed

Van Winkle of,Virest Virginia pre.
pared and read to three.Radical Sen-
ators aspeech inesppOrt of the elev-
enth artiste, ,and yet voted against
thearticle.

grrimes stands conspicuous as an
honorable,, exception among-these

.°9,',TPi.Fl4OrB.• was sysl4 andfrankly opposed'io. impeeechtuent;andnever decriied atiyhody'with the ides
that heves going(to: vote withthe
Republicans: .-The cieuntrycondemnshis judgmentiInt •the Senate cannot
condemn his conduct. , The sudden
paralysis which so unexpectedly
crippled hisTramsbelataioned among
ell'Attlee of 'opinion *eared( hearty

OuthY Oculk for peile, at a
f
aistenie4ll:Unaeriarkthpinteneefeel-

.

ia.tliNiraslangtria;
ettipt"fil view 7 ot :thetialionorable
locindact which we have thus describ-
-4,-AAP 0105 Ye4eMnik °t. the S,em4PChamber havilmon as Much aocuttowed to losing as towinning battles:

Li
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WARDHOUSE, TOWANDA, I*.
Oa Hale Stmt.ear theCoat How.

O. T. SMITH, Pees Weeoes.e. two. . •

AMERICAN HOTELI;,I
TOWANDA, P.t., tr i

' Ilsylmprebend thisvat knoon Nato! est
Badge Sued, I bete retandsbed end NelOdit Willomarpeonvenience for tbe sooommoills
*in of may pairanins ma. Na palnewill

ibe"paredthanks all_pleeseat and mmeab INapli. 4111.=tf. J. IL.PAITINBSON.
VLWIILL HOUSE, Towmcna, ,a.. 41 tIlia

,I
Havingleased Ws Neese. it now featly to[sof
onemodate the • Traveln en Public No'Alainor apes eewin be to glee eatbifstale
to them w:lo mop give aeau. 4 1arNorth Mbot the pane llsquare. es*0Nereturienew Woktow dMbel.

NBW AS li, A'N GF. II 11.1. T
' le tan - I 1311NEWimF. Room AND. BOOK STO 4 11e Senigowlrlng parcbmen the BOONR ThOBB AND NEWSNOON of J. J. 1312,,=tiltagniltbe paolts thiliegasne=rtotrand.7"—m4

amine our stock. 1 fI-
kLifORD & BASSES.

S. Ir. AllrOID. r. it. nem.! • i

JOHN,C. -WILSON

FASHIONABLE TAILORIN
LEWIS REBUTS

Respectfully Inform the eltlseas of Tows;Boronb, that he has opened a

TAILOR SHOP,
In Phinney'a Building oppoithe the Means

-Brand solisits a share of public patronage. I
Be' is prepared to eat and make carmen in

the most fashionable style, and the most dura-
ble manner. Perfect satisfaction will be mfar-I
nutted.
notic 1Cut

e.
ting

lo
and Repairing done to order on shor

Sept.

T.HE UNDERSIGNED HA+Eopened a Banking Home ' in Torrents,•
der the name e. G. P. Id &SON do CO.

They are prepared to dm, Wile of . Ex-
change, and make collections in New York,
PhiladelPl4, and all portions .-of the Cul .ed
States, asalso England. Germany, and France.
To Loan money, receive deposit. , and to do a
general Ranking business.

G. P. Matson was one of the late firm of
Co., of Towanda, Ps., difLaporte, k son .k.

hie knowlr ge of the Waimea men of Bradt rd
and adjoin.ng Counties,and having been in he
banking business for about fifteen years. mikethis house a desirable one, through which, to
make collections

Towanda
O. P. ISAt3ONi:66. A. G. MASONEll

BRADFORD COUNTY,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. MoKEAN, Rath EBTATZ APME7.Valuable Farms, Mill Properties, City noes
Town Lots for sale.

ParUea having property for sale wifilladktto their advantage by .raring a despiptionlofthe same, with terms of sale at this ageacy,as
parties are constantly enquiring for farms ic.lH. B. McKEAN, j

Beal Estate Agent.:
Once Montanye's Block, Towanda, Pa. iJan. 29, 1887.

ITARDING & SMALLEY,
Having entered into a co.partnershib for tlietransaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC bnsinesp,

at the rooms formerly occupied by WoodarilHarding,would respectfully calLthe attention
of the public to several styles of Pictures whicliwe make specialties, as : Solar Photograph",
Plain,4Penelled and-Colored, Opaltypea, Port*lain Pictures, &c., which we, claim for demeans
and brilliancy of tone and Artistic finish, tornot be excelled. We invite all to examine themas well as the more common kinds of Portraits
which we make, knowing full well that theywill bear the closest inspection. This Gallery
claims the highest reputation for good work of
any in this section of country, and we are d
termined by a strict attention to business andthe "varier quality ofour work, to not, only
retain but 'perinea its very enviable repeffelieni.

We keep constantly on band the best variety
of Frames and at tower prices than at any otherestabliehmant in town. Also Paasepartouts
Card frames, Card Easels, Holmes' Stereo.
scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and everything else
of importance pertaining to the business, Girlus an early call,

N. B.—Solar Printing for the trade on
mostreasonable terms. D. HABDINGt4Aug. 29.'87. F. SMALLEY.

ACARD.—Dr. VANBusttlftZ has O.
tabled a License, as required. of the

Goodyear Valcinate Company, to VulcaniseRubber as a base for Artificial Teeth, and has
now a good selection of those beautiful erred
Block Teeth, and a superior article of BlackEnglish Rubber, whieh will enable him to att*ply all those In want of seta of teeth, withthose unsurpassed for beauty and naturals*
Peunnes. Fifibill.Cleaning, Correcting itregclarifies, Retracting, all operations
longing to the flu Department akßltatl
performed. Choio orm administered for theextraction of Teeth when desired, an article
being used for the purpose in which be hat}
perfect confidence, having administered itwl
the most pleasing results during a pritcOcelfourteen years.

• Being very grateful to the public for 'their
liberal patronage heretofore received, he won
say that bstrict attention to the wants of h
patients, ho would continue to merit their con!ildence and approbation. Office in Beidleman'aBlock, opposite the Means House, Towanda;Pa. Dec. 20, 1887.-9m.

WENTY.FIVE YEARS EXPERI4T RICE IN DENTISTRY.
J.S. Bairn, K. D.. would reiriectfolly info

the inhabitants of Bradford "County that he I
permanently located in Towanda,• H
would say that from his long and succes.sfu
practice of TWENTY•FIVE YEARS darstio
he is familiar with all the different at lea olwork done in any and all DentatEstablishmentiIn city or country, and Is better prepared than:
any other Dental operator In the vicinity to dcf,
work the beat adapted to the many and different;
cases that present themselves oftentimes to the
Dentist, as be understands the art of making hinown artificial teeth, and has facilities for doing',the same. To those requiring under-setaof
teeth hewould call attention to his new kind. ofwork which consists of porcelain forboth plate
and teeth, and forming a continuous gum. It iamore durable, morenatural in appearance. and:
much better adapted to the gum thin any otherkind of work. =Those in need of the same are ,
Invited to call 'and examine specimens. Teeth'filled to last for years and oftentimes for life.--1Chloroform. Ether, and " Nitrous Oxide "a&
ministered with perfect safety, as over four hun-1dyed patients within the last four years can tealtify. .

Office In Patton's Block Jan. 23, 1868

CARRIAGES I I CARRIAGES I I
IMEMI

BURLINGTON CARRIAGE EMPORIUM
The autscriber would inform his friends and
tbepublic generally,Abst, be has now on band,
and is prepared t. build to order,

•

OPEN AND TOP BUGOYS,
Democrat and Lumber Wagons, at reduced
prices. I have enlarged my shop, IT_addlell
superior.Paint and Varnish room. The,dinisr•
ent departments are under the charge of

FIRST CLASS 'MECHANICS.
I would inform the public that I have secured
the services of Yr. JAB. I'UNISOS, formerly
of Waverly, who has charge of the Painting
Department, we sire now prepared to do ail
kinds of-Painting, having jest teeelved ,the
largest and best selected stock of paints and
varnishes ever brought Into the county. Ord-
ers solicited and all work• warranted. Repair
ing done on the most ressonatde terms

MORTIIOIII VOEIBUBOII. •
April 2.5,18118.—Gm*.

MISS GRIFFIN—Having enlarg,
ALL ed her Millinery Balablblunent, is there-
by enabled to furnish a larger assortment:of
goods than heretofore. Will the belles please
call and examine ber 'present stoci of 13priag
and Bummer Bonnets and Hats.

!Towanda, April 14.1868.•

11011TSTON COAL.—Thei under-
simmd mill deliver to order In Towanda,

Pittston Coal at $6 per ton, or $6 per ton at his
yard in Wysoz. Orders least Taylor & co.'s
store will receive pyompt attention.

, YOURD3-0001.11AUGH.
Wysol. April2, ISM --Im.

tIHOICE TOBACCO AND CIGARS
1./ at aramhall ¢ COtearli Cheap Story.


